
CORN-SMUCKING SONG.

Shuck elrIng, ilgglrA, buck ills co'n!
Dar's m'eniy er bar.l itnieya plle;

Dar's menny er rashiln, sho's yo bo'u.
Ter feed all d hiaum's wild arter 'wile.
Luk at Susing, dat fatt gal!
Whar she git dat ballymeral?
Muis' er got hit fum ole Miss Sal.
Shuck erlong, shuck dis co'n.

Shuck a ruck a shuck ! shuck a ruck a
shuck!

Pars dat tickler dowi dis way.
Shuck a ruck a shuck! shuck a ruck a

shuck!
Ain' gwing home ez longezIstay.Iiayr dat bo' pig how he squeal!

Wishin fo' de stops ter-morrer mo' ;
EI he hatter got in dat dere fiel'

Niggers, we'd neber bin shukin' dis
co'n1.

Luk at Moses, how he grin!
Ain' nuffin ob him but de wool an'

chin;
Mont ez big ez dat co'n hii.
Shuck erlong, shuck dis co'n.

CHORUS.
Shuck a ruck a shuck! shtck a ruek a

shuck!
Pars dat; tickler dowui dis way.

$huck a rnek a shuck! shuck a ruck a
shtnch!

Ai' gwiic home ez long ez long
ez IstaIv.

it Surprised the Yankee but Tickled
the Cowboys.

The stranget from Massachu-
setts who entered a little cowboy
town in Texas at the close of an

intensely hot day recently, wore a

high silk hat of the latest fashion.
Hlestrode down Main street with a

sweet smile playing over his fair-
countenaUce and his cane cutting
the air like the rapier of a Frenchi
duelist. He stoppe:1 half way down
the street to wvatch the galhols of
a herd of Texas steers. While
thus engaged a gang of cowboys,
who were passing on the other side
(%f the street, caught sight of the
high hat.

'hiello,' said one ofthe becf-teas-
ers, 'there's a dude!'

'Yea,' replied a companion, 'anid
I'll bet drinks for the crowd that I
can put a hole through the dicer
at the first shot.'
The wager was taken. and as cow-

boy No. 2 dIrew his fifteen inch re-
volver and aimed it at the hat;
there was an ominous silence and'
the young man from Massachui-I
setts still gazed with interest atthe
antics of the cattle.

'Bang! zip)!' The wager' has won.
The bullet made a huge aperture~
through the polished hat, while its
nearer, who had read much of
Texas desperation and mu rderer's,
dashed away like a runaway horse.
Hie thoght the Texans were shoot-
ing to kill.'

'Hii. there, stranger! Hold on!
Stop !'velled the cowboys, anmd fear-
ing a volley from behind, the Yan-
kee halted and threw up his hands.
As the cowboys advanced, the

one who made the successful shot
remarked to the frightened fellow
in a matter-of-fact way:

'What,d yer run for? I won the
bet, and as sure as h-i, partner,
you're on this rounds of drinks, be-
cuz you was a party to the trants-
action.' Then they irrigated, but
it took two weeks for the man of
culture to regain his healthy color.

--Beard, as at rule, will comov to
the sir face.

What an Old Man Has Noticed.

I have noticed that all men are
honest when well watched.

I have noticed that diamonds,silks, furs, broadeloths, gold watch-
es and chains are often- bought with
other people's money.That there is more gratitude in
dogs than there is in men.
That purses will hold nickles as

well as gold.
That mock philanthropy is like

giving a mermaid a pair of boots.
That sealskin saques and fine jew-elry win more women than youthand beauty.
That the most enduring love is

that of a mother for her children.
That nearly every office-seeker

is the right man in the right place.That christians, Moham medans,
Jews and Infldels, all woiship one
god. It is spelled G 0 L ).
That he that takes a bad woman

)y her word and an eel by its tail
wnay be considered to hold not hing.That most men choose a wife as
a child does a doll, no matter if the
head is filled with sawdu4t.
That poverty is the wo:'st bnneir

a man can put up.
That life is too short to giveyoung men advise as to who theyshould marry.
That a handsome widow should

I)e married, buried or put into a
conx ent.

I have noticed that the absent
one is always in the wrong.

1[Y SHEi HAL No FUR.-The
p)rettiest girl at a Saucelito picnic
the other day was observed to act
in a most inexplicable manner.
She peremptorily refused to danca,
swing, or climb the roeks after
ferns. Ltter in the day she was
foun(d by another girl we'eping bit-
terly under a hush.
'What on earth's the matter,

G ussie?'
'Wth you see, Sophy,' sobbod

the weper. 'I can't have a good
time. nor enjoy myself a bit. I
started off in such a hurry thisl
morning that 1 forgot to p)ut on mys
other stockings.'

Thuks 'conscienee dloth make cow -

ardis ot uis all,' etc.

said a young wife to her husband,j
who had :alrea~dy fallen into thie
habit of going to the lodge in the
evening, and whod was just pr'epar-
ing to go out, 'I am going up streett
to interview the suinliItendenL'It of
the postoffice thuis eveniug.'

'Ah ! indeed; on what business,

'I want to sec 'f he ca n1gvem
any advice in regard to getting a~
habitually late male in on ime.'
The husband bl1ushedl, pr1etenld-

ed he was looking for a newspaperj
insteadl of his hat, andl there was a
member ab~sent from the lodge t hat'
night.

'T1en dlimes make one (dollar,
sa-id the school master'. 'Now go
on, sir. Teni dollars make one-'
what?' 'They make one mighty
blad these times,' l'eplied the box'.

--Postmastcr General Gresham
has been apploi nted secret ariy of
treasurv. vi ce Folg-ei' cloesace

BUY FINE

Cl0T I INC G
.1%TD

SHOES

F.lwPo &Go
GREEN VILLE, S. C.

Dec 21--1

Furniture House
EASLEY, S. C.

COM E ONE, COME A LL
N . ffurnish your Iio ises in e lega tl

st% le for the Sunner with ail let
Laine of BedshtadS Mattres.'ses, Bi.
rea'ni, Tables, Stalutis, Cha'ir, Rockers,

NC , &c. A general asortMnent
if [niuls-ape e inomos in 22x30 inch
fraunes, chord, &c., all re:lv for lanlg.
img- on the walls. Also. oin h:al. a linue
of cabinket, promlliade, pane-l mal1Il CaI

-miz p1hoto(grlaph fraies. :111 in artisti(
s.t yle. Always on hand a full line of

Caslk t ftIId Colli II'-, I lsizes ud I r .eZ
Buruial ltobes for each seX. all qua lic les

:and prices. Ready at aill hour1s to wait
11poul ens-tciomer-s. Coflls t rininued ill

:Iny style, and whenl so des-ire4l, will in
triiniuied a .shipped to an1y poilt oil
Railroad free of ext rU charge.
TIhainkinug you for past favors. ant

solicit~ing your furt her pat ronage Ia

A. 1M. RUJNION.

BACOT'S LIVER PILLS,
rjjlil is to4 c'r if ' thait 1 have itvet

Lhe LVE R F L L (Man ufac
turied by Mes~.rs. D. TI BAC(YT & CO.

tuIh(.itatigly sa8 ht hyaesp
.ior t o any!I pill I havi e ever usetd.

B lW. I). WEi"STON II IIT.
Easley, S. C.. .July 22, 188-1.
.Th e ab~ove pillIsare sol by all D)rug

gists, :and Merchanits gen1eraIlly, am
enni also, be foutu at the Poshtoflilee a
Easle'y. S. (C., wvhere you c~II ~ be supJ

plied( bly A. M. Folger, P. M.

Joseph Weston,
Boot & Nihoe M'aker'
Over WVash. 1[owvell's Beevf Market ,

I
"" h""' '" ""'" l"""c' l 0

.108. WVESTO'N awlI have von
Boo t nd SIho es novie It'o Orde'r, ato11

Riepairinlg hot h nteatly,~ (heaply anti
prit0jtly done1*. for (ash.
De~c 21 12m

.T. Ht. WHtTNNR, (. M. ROBINSON,
Greenville. S. C. Pickens, S. C.

WHITNER & ROBINSON,
MoV~nt o 'L"%,
PICKENS C. 1-., S. C.

Practices in the State and
U. S. Courts.

Prompt Attention Given all Bust-
ness entrusted to them, and your fa-
vors Solicited. sep 5 ly
M. F. ANSEL. J. I. NHWTON

Greenville, S. G. Pickens S. C.
ANSEL & NEWTON,

Attorneys at Law,
PICKENS C. H., S. C.

feb 29--t f

J. T. NIX, J. J NIX.
Greenville, S. C. Italiptou, S.C.

Nix & Nix,
Attorneys and Counisellors at Law.

GREENVILLE, 8. C.
Will practice in all the (oulrts of the

Stalte, aId of the Ulited States.
Ail blusinlessi Shall receive prompt.

ittention.
_Jan 25--l y

No. W. TAY,011. JAMES 1". CARY

TAYLOR & CARY,
.attornerz at Ljaw,

PICKFiNS C. II., S. (.
Dec 14-1y

ADAM C. WELBORN,
ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor at Law,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Ii'actices bi the State and
U. S. Courts.

Oflice in Cleveland Block, over I :Ie
Weil' Ciothin1g 1louse.
Nov 30-ly

A. BLY'THE. WV. D). MAV[LELI'.

BLYTHE & MAYFIELD,
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

lwaciesv in the 6 tate and
17 5. Courts.

Promipt attenition to all butshiessM.
Of1icc in Law Range.

Nov 30-1y

Ct6 6a week at home. $~.00O ont~-~TT) it free.iPay absolutely sure.
No risk. Cap1it al not rirejIIWd. Readeri
i you wvant bus1ineCss at which peisons~
o)f (ither sex, youing or' old, caun imake,
great pa llthe timeIthey work, with

.toll. IlALL.ETT' & (Co., Portlan~d, .Me.

[N T for the wvorking class.\.O .1~iSend~10 cenits o

po~)stage,and~we wil aiyufe
Iroyal1,valuale box of sampllle goods that,
will pult y~oul in) the way of making more
mioney' in a few dalys thani you ever
hought p~ossibl1e at any business.(Ca pi-

tal not reqjuired.Wec will start you.You
can1 wvork all the time or ini spare1 time
only. T1hue wvork is iuiversally adapted
to bothi sexes,yoiung and old. You cani
(easily' earnI from 50 cents to .$5 every
eveing. That all who want work may
test ihe busIineCss, weO make this~uhnpar-
alleled~(,I'er; to all who ar'e not wvell

.satisfied we wvill senmd $1 to pay for the
tYroule o)f w:-iting us. Full pamrtictulars,
direct iouns,etc.,sentu free. Fortunes will

time to the wor'k. G3reat su1ccess abso
I lautely sure. Doni't delayi. Start no0w
Adrs 'TI NSON & (CO.. Porti id

Maine.nov 23~lv


